Teacher-in-Residence Program
Weekly Plan

Resident: ___________________________ Week of: ________________________

Support Team Member(s): __________________________________________

Focus for the Week:
  
  
  
Monday:
Room Assignment – AM: ___ Preschool ___ Kindergarten ___ Elementary
Specific Objective(s)/Assignments:

Room Assignment – PM: ___ Preschool ___ Kindergarten ___ Elementary
Specific Objective(s)/Assignments:

Tuesday:
Room Assignment – AM: ___ Preschool ___ Kindergarten ___ Elementary
Specific Objective(s)/Assignments:

Room Assignment – PM: ___ Preschool ___ Kindergarten ___ Elementary
Specific Objective(s)/Assignments:

Wednesday:
Room Assignment – AM: ___ Preschool ___ Kindergarten ___ Elementary
Specific Objective(s)/Assignments:

Room Assignment – PM: ___ Preschool ___ Kindergarten ___ Elementary
Specific Objective(s)/Assignments:

Thursday:
Room Assignment – AM: ___ Preschool ___ Kindergarten ___ Elementary
Specific Objective(s)/Assignments:

Room Assignment – PM: ___ Preschool ___ Kindergarten ___ Elementary
Specific Objective(s)/Assignments:
Friday:
Room Assignment – AM: _____ Preschool  _____ Kindergarten  _____ Elementary
Specific Objective(s)/Assignments:

Room Assignment – PM: _____ Preschool  _____ Kindergarten  _____ Elementary
Specific Objective(s)/Assignments:

Saturday:

Research/Review/Resources: